[Predictive value of biological species for plant conservation in the Mediterranean area].
The validity of Raunkiaer's biological types (or life-forms) was tested on native Corsican flora, using criteria of altitudinal distribution and rarity. The biological basis of this classification has been widely confirmed. The analysis of floras from Corsica and Provence revealed the major role played by both altitude and human impact, and also demonstrated the importance of the predictive value of life-forms to plant conservation. In Southeastern France, there are no clear proportional relationships between rarity and extinction percentages. With increasing levels of human activity, rarity percentages are seen to increase for nearly all types. Conversely, extinction percentages exhibit a clear progression only for the most threatened life-forms: bulb and tuber geophytes, therophytes, parasites and especially hydrophytes. Thus, priority should be given to the protection of these 4 herbaceous types, which are found at low altitudes and lack visible vegetative organs during the unfavourable season.